
L have been up here several times talking about the 

Golden Pin Lanes, trying to protect it from closing. It ls 

nJce that l have been given the opportunJty to speak in a 

democracy, however I am simply ignored and the 

thinking seems to be that this will be enough for 

opposition to die out. 1 have not mentioned it yet, but l 

am a registered Democrat. 1 started out as a volunteer, 

just wanting to help this City, whose government is L'·j 

controlled by Democrats,_ to do something to better 

Tucson. It was these Democrats who have argued for 

years to protect the historic buildings and signs of the 

Miracle Mile and convinced me that the area's history is 

important for Tucson. At this important moment when 

the historic Golden Pin Lanes is about to be closed city 

officials say nothing. 

During the time I have been coming to these board 

meetings 1 have been hearing that a Democratic-
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c.o.ntro.lJed Boa.rd o.f Supervisors. wasted money o.n a g.olf 

course (after the voters there told them no.t to. do. so),. 

extended support and. money o.n a. non-profit that has 

ca.used a. lo.t of damage to bu.slness.es. and horn.es., 

ne.gJected. roads th.at have no.t been. ma.in.ta.ined.,. refused 

a. government g.ra.nt that they had been taking for years, 

put out an exorbitant s.u.m of money for a. bowl.i.ng. center 

to close it when it is ma.king. money and paylng_ 

thousands of dollars in tax revenues as well as no-w 

overpa.ylng an a.d.m.i.nistrator with a six-figure sa.la.ry who. 

has been involved in these aforementioned- dubious 

transactions, and a.H of this somehow has some.thing to 

do with fighting. Trump if l a.m to believe what. I a.m 

hearing when 1 .listen to Democratic. res.pons.es. To .me., 

the reason I am a. Democrat, is that I feel it is. the party 

that champions poorer citizens, but none o.f what I have 

been hearing. th.at has occurred is hel.pi.n.g poorer people .. 
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If you wa.nt to fig.ht Trump,. then the. best way for 

.Democrats who control a County to do so should be to 

concentrate on. run.n.i.n.g a. good county - th.is includes do 

not. waste money or go into debt .. The. way th.is drama is 

tra.ns.piri.n.g 1 a.m. one. Dem.ocra.t,. a.nd you rea.1.1.y should pa.y 

attention when a. reg.iste.red Democrat starts. teUJng you 

th.is.,_ is. th.at 1 a.m. g.oJn.g to be. voting.,_ and tryi.n.g. ha.rd to 

con.vi.nee other peo.pJe. to be voti.n.g.,. to remove. all the 

present Democrats. and their a.d.m.i.n.i.strative hireling off of 

the. Boa.rd of Supervisors. i.n the. next elections.. 
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